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L-SP CouncilFern-Greenwood
Officers for the coming

year headed by Mrs. E. F;. Con-' Ij ° m ' ta 's a n Pedro PTA 

ry. the new president, were in- Council president, Mrs. Waller 

stalled hy members of the Talley, presided over the May„ Crenshaw
Achievement Through Rec 

reation' was the Iheme of the Ncw of,flcei ' s for Crenshaw Stephen M. While PTA held fern-Greenwood PTA al its meeting held at It a I Ida If 

recent meeting of Halldale | Klementary PTA were install- its Open House program, last meeting for the school school. 

Ave. PTA hclu in the school | ed at the May 14 meeting held The flag salute was led year, 

auditorium on May 13. : at Crenshaw cafetorium. A by Sachi Ishihara. Inspiration- Seated to serve with
Halldale PTA president. Mrs. 

j| rs _ Frank Boiling, led the pledge

Program for the affair under i colonial bonque, was pres(, nl. al was read hy Mrs. Fred Shim- Conry for the 1958-1959 vear of allegiance to the flag and
the 1 direction of Mrs. .Itidson 
Bowers was a Spool and Bob 
bin style show.

The following mothers and 
children walked through a 
"flower garden' 1 to the accom 
paniment of music by Mrs. 
Douglas Cowdrey, with Mrs. 
.Tudson Bowers commentator: 
Mary Frances Perez, Gwen 
Mills, Terry Mills, June Milch

ed to each of the officers in mel and Mrs. Alice Johnslon. were Mrs. P. IT. Slyh, first vice Mrs - William I,. Wilson. Hall- 

turn, as they were introduced The Senatorettes ushered in president: Mrs. Gordon North- dale Xcwselle chairman, gave 

to the audience. the Spring with three short ington. second vice president; the inspirational. Halldale prin- 

Mariner Girl S cou I sh ip | numbers. The Boys' Glee sang Joe Brandon. third vice presi- c 'Pa '- Mrs. Amanda Wilhelm, 

Yorktown, under the leader-j "The Stow-A-\Vay." The Girls' dent: Mrs. G. W. Ackerman, was introduced and welcomed 

ship of Mrs. Sirley Robinson.! G\ee sang "Prince Igor." The secretary; Mrs. S. F. Albright, the group, 

presented the colors, and led Mixc^I Choir revealed what was corresponding secretary: Mrs. Council record book chair- 
)c ' llcl ' reen Door

lhe audience in the flag salute 
Mrs. William Bray read the

ell Ruth Ann Mitchell Fvelvn     ,     , , ," """ ' "" ^™'
and MrS ' Wllllam Wells an "Wilson TeneH Moore Cherre 

Moor3,'Linda Wonders, Sandra 
Black. Linda Clark.' Kathy

The Band presented five 
number played at lhe Musical 
Festival on April II.

The pasl president's pin was 
presented to Mrs. II. E. St.nounced a Roller Skating

Sather. Donna Jean Balencia, i Party, held Monday, May Clair by Mrs. Oscar Smith, 

.lanice Bruck, Sandra Turnage, [ 26, al lhe Roller Drome in The final upper division

B. R. Rose, treasurer: Mrs. W. man. Mrs. David Williams, pre-

L. .Nation, historian: and Wil- sented record books to local
Ham Hambleton. audilor. presidenls.

County Lifeguard Jim Nor- Parent education chairman,

ris spoke to the group citing Mrs. David Goolsby, presenled

the need for water safety dtir- the parent education awards

ing the summer months, and magazine chairman. Mrs.
	ented the

CURRENT FASHIONS . . . "We made them ourselves!" is the proud slalement of three 
F.\ Cammo College students in homemaking arts who modeled their creations at a recent 
campus fashion show. They are (from left to right) Miss Marilyn Moss of Hermosa Beach, 
Miss Donna JUiUen. Inglewood, and Mrs. .Ion Lowe of Torrance.

,Mothers' Club £TA workshops |n TV Show
f"i § ik i j &et June lo'iy mf+ i - ^^ i i
CleCtS INeW i Torrance Council PTA an- Style ClUD
^kw fife) m^ I linillH'PS turn U'nrlf chnne fnr all '

Utticer Panel

I Susan Harvey. Sherry Childers, Torrance. Since this w a s' S P°'' |S kn 'K hl of this semester stressing particularly the need Howard Fulls pre.s

Sren^'te^K^^an:^"^,0'-'^ ^1,  «'««.- ^lli^'S^^ to watch small children whi.e marine awards,

er Holly. Sally' Scout troops presented an m-     ., M , heir theme . Under at Ule heach - He cautioned The

is Lippard anil 'ereslmg program, on various | lhe facul|y | eaderghip of Mrs . ; against riptides on strange set of

anne, Mrs. Bobbie pnases °[ f>coulin8-".ielol 'i Margaret Bell. Stanley Miller, beaches, the use of inflated Ilarbo

I three daughters, I £wlng. !|!'oops parllcipaled: and Douglas Reed, lhe sludenls ; articles as floats in the surf, follow

\ Torrance Council PTA an 
nounces two workshops for all 
units on June 18 al South High

M . ,, , n . . , School and June 19 for North 
Mothers Department of nigll Schoo| The h 

B is h o p Montgomery High; lrom 9:30    , , ,. 30 a m
School elected officers for the :

Makes Awards Lothman
are Nativity parish hall was the Highlight of the show was 

scene of the regular monthly Mrs. W. H. McGuire attired in 

Special guests al the meet- meeting of Nalivity School j the latesl fashion   a "sack"

and daughter
Smart, Dor
daughter Dia
Brannon and
Beverly. Peggy, and Dianna

Others were Mrs. Bladen 
with daughters, Bonnle, Cindy, 
and Wendy; Mrs. James Reed' 
er and Kathy. Tina Peterson 
and mother, Mrs. Connie Peler 
son; Jackie McGuire, Cheryl. , ,. 
Brock, Dennis, David and Holly ! ards . a "d Mrs - ™* r&e ^hap-

Brownie Troop 323 under lhe 
leadership of Mrs. Marian nan- 
son and Mrs. Carol Swain; 
Brownie Troop 1809, leaders
Mrs. Celeste Brady, and Mrs.-., ., ,   , .. . , , A ,, . ... 
Madie Esau; Brownie Troop .Mr/Mary, and Robert Alegna.-; told the parenls at the meet-

enjoyed skating, games, and and other recognized 
dancing, during the evening. : hazards, 

Glenda Terry. A n d r e a Per- ; "Always check with the life-

The council voted to buy a 
breakfast dishes for the 

rbor Health Clinic and lhe 
ing were appointed an 

water purc |ias j ng committee: Mmes. 
Howard Fulls. Bernard Rama-

\ 2048, leaders Mrs. Doris Rich- 
Marge Chap 
Troop 2022,

did the student enterlainmenl 
during lhe intermission. The group approved conlri-

In the absence of program 
chairman, Mrs. David Goolsby 
presented the program which

man; Brownie Troop 2022, Trae fc stars, receiving cups ; b«tion of $25 to the American wa s- a delightful fashion show, 

leaders Mrs. Sarah Bramlclt,, jor winning their events were, j Field Sel ' fO'' 'I s '"terna-

. . . . opi:i'iai ma-sis at me meei- " i >;ciiu K m i>«uvii.y ocnuui me latest rasnion   a SBCK 

coming year at Iheir regular ing wiu ))e , he fo i lowing 33l.d Mothers' Club on Tuesday eve- ! dress made of burlap and 

monthly meeting on Monday. Dislricl chairmen; Mrs. Midi-' ning, May 13. In attendance trimmed in shocking pink. The 

May 12. Mrs. Don H. Beard of ae| Mosquini, parliamentarian; was one of the largest groups 

Redondo Beach was chosen Mrs . W illiam Bailey, member- of mothers lor the . current 
chairman, and r e p 1 a ce d | sl)ip . M ,.s . charles Blum pl.0. lyear.

 _ ..  ......  ._.. _._...._.., _ Mrs. Goolsby narrated as the
and Mrs. Lee Brigham; and In- Danny Espolen, A9 high point! tlon.al scholarship program, modeled Iheir own rn»

lermediate Seoul Troop 415, .man and co-captain; Mike during a short business ses- ladiei modeled their own «« 

Mrs. Joseph Moore of Manhat- ! Rrain serv i ce ; Mrs. Karl' Oar 
tlan Beach as presiding officer , fi,,ance ant| budget: and Mrs! 
at formal installation ceremon- j. ,,. McCuliough, hospitality 
les on June 5. ancl coul.tesy.

Mrs. Gregory Gordon of Tor- The workshops are being 
ranee was named first vice held to instruct and give in- 
chairman, and Mrs. Frederick formation to officers and 
Kock, also of Torrance, was chairmen of PTA units, 
elected second vice chairman.   ~~. . 
The new treasurer is Mrs. Kd- 
mund St. Amand of Torrance; 
recording secretary is Mrs. 
Donald Ramstead of Torrance, 
and Mrs. Gordon McRae of 
Palos Verdes Estates, was nam 
ed corresponding secretary.

Following the disposal of the 
business al hand the president, 
Mrs. Donald Bryant, announced 
that the members of the ex- 
eculive board had planned a 
novel way of presenling the

leaders Mrs. Eleanor Scoville, Velasquez, high point All-stars;, slon 
Doris Hack, and Mrs. Molly Charles Htislon, tie high point The 

Schartoll.

lions.

After the style show members 
who.had worn zany hats de 
picting their husbands' occupa 
tions paraded before the audi 
ence. 

On Wednesday Halldale

Yakima Indian Guides, pre 
sented the inspirational at the 
beginning of the meeting, and 
his Iribe participated in lhe 
program. 

Mrs. Don Robinson,

Mothersingers. under
ALL-stars; Gary Grable, who the direction of Mrs. J. N. Os- Note Anniversary 

well, presenled lhe three num. j M ,. and Mrg _ Go,.don

Ave. PTA was hostess to lhe I denl. presented lhe

Mineral Society 
To Meet June 17

presl- 

A ,   , ~ i ....... presi-
awards which were prizes in! Lomita-San Pedro Council I dent's gavel to Mrs. Marvin 

meeting and served a luncheon. 'Richards, new president.
Mrs. Marvin Richards gave a 

report of lhe Slate Convention

Larry 75 yard bers sang at the District con
vention recenlly to close the who were celebrating a wed- 

I ding anniversary were joined

J. M. Chapman, is scheduled 
lo speak to lhe Palos Verdes 
Gem and Mineral Society at

, . , their June 17-meeting. Mr.
lhe elected officers were Chapman will discuss gem cut-

the recent Book Fund drive 
Inasmuch as the gifts were 
presented to the club as a re 
sult of their winlertime ap 
pearance on the NBC-TV show, 
"It Could Be You," Chairman 
Mrs. Frank Krislufek as mas- 

i ler of ceremonies presenled 
; "Nativity's It Could Be You." 
With Mrs. Bryanl and Mrs.

High she attended in San Francisco.

V llcl t" tia11 "in uinuuna KCIII LUI- ' itf-ii- i.

formally installed, along with . ling techniques and show Wllllam Hardesty acting as an-

jthe new officers of the Fa 
''thers' Department and the Par 
ent-Faculty Organization, at a 
dinner held on June 5

nouncers in the "singing com- 
pVa7%"x'am7ler i of' < his"'c>raft^! mIercials ''" a"d »''S ' Ricllailds |j<j es

manship
, son and Mrs- Murray

The club will hold its regu- : nick as escorls to the surprised

at the Knights of Columbus iar meeting at the California firsts the show progressed hi- Clia r«cier ana soir- 

Hall in Redondo Beach, i Hall, 1932 Pacific Coast Hwv.. '"l0"^ from beginning to ^^^"^^^1111^
„ , „ , „ ... ........ . _ ,; . '. pnrl Slirnr carl U-OHQ Ilia r,,, 0 . luul 5U'u « l "-e. "US- William

Mrs. Paul Crossman, newly I Kl &Mtl «raae rnom molher? 
inslalled presidenl of lhe Tor- ' were hostesses, with Miss Han 
ranee High School PTA, con- i son and Mr- Blake "Misting, 

dueled the first meeting of lhe 
1958-59 exectilive board, 
Wednesday, May 21.

Discussion was held and The last PTA meeting under 
plans made for an informative the leadership of Mr». Clyde 
program for the coming year. Miller, president, was held at

Appointment of the follow- i Seaside on Tuesday, May 27, at 
ing chairmen was ratified by j 7:30 p.m. 
the board: character and spir

dash record; and Mike Irvine,
A9 Captain who was voted by
the students as the most popu 
lar guy. 

PTA parents attending were
William Wager, Charles Irvin,
Henry Runge, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Carlwright, Mr. and
Mrs. D. McCown, Mmes James
McMillen, A. Barken, Carl
Johnson, and M,rs. Oscar j their lunch hour al lhe 'school,: Kornblum Ave., had as their
Smith, PTA president. enabling nearly all teachers to | guests last Wednesday, long- 

The final lower division atlend lhe affair, according lojtime friends, Mr. and Mrs.

meeting.
Teachers in lhe Fern-Green- j by Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bauman 

wood elemenlary school were and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bos- 
feted at an annual luncheon Veil last Monday for dinner 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. I out and an eveni of danci 
L. H. Voien, 1724 Hickory _______-____

Oregon Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Gans, 10)1

Ave.
Teachers 

luncheon i
attended the 

i relays during

Seaside

sports night held was May 23.

Casimir
Mrs. A. L. Campbell, president' Richard Greenfield of Forrejt
of the sponsoring PTA. i Grove, Ore.

The eighth grade girls of 
Casimir Elementary School 
presented their Spring Fashion 
Show as the,program for the 
final meeling of the PTA, 
Wednesday evening, May 14.

A fashion show under the < The Fashion Show was the

,., ,«» Fr,,,t SU,H,,..ru-u.,«, P.n, (i ,, esls , , -. sssrt^^sl^ffis^. i^£-SrSS^^toJffii-±¥^1-*S?5!
visitors are welcome and re- I01'' Father ''osePh McArdle;

(he English department of
Loyola University was guest
speaker al a Parent-Faculty
Organization meeting al lhe
school library on June 1, il was
announced by the principal,
the Rev. Michael McNulty. Fa-
ther McNulty thanked the t u   n or Cocchiaro Mrs
mothers for their assistance m ., , k ;,,:  M rnrrinn n >-ocV''«10' Mrs.

MIS. ,iacK 1111. MIS. iiorcion Romeo and Mrs..James Carlin.

freshments will be served.

Mothers' Club 
Has Meeting

iui, i-amei .lusupil lUCAIUie -i, 0 ii- v \\.. i -i r. \s v ».,,»,.in,». ~j v..v *.. h.. .,,_,.,.

i Mrs. Jack Dahbs Mrs Vernon I a, ? P11^ hosPltal 'ty. Mrs - grade homemaking classes. i was staged under the direction 

lEwini. and si«i'pr M«ri. Al.! M: W' Hmshaw; courtesy, Mrs., The band directed by T
[Ewing. and Sister Marie Al- 
I phonsine, principal of the 
j school. Each of Ihese was re- 
1 quesled lo draw a winning 
name, lhe lucky ones being

Mothers' Club of Pack 761-C Mrs. Nick Giaqu'into, Mrs. Ru-

the students operetta to ,,_  p presldent conducted the 
held at the school May 24, 2o, buslnogg meeting. Mrs. Perry 
and 20. A day ol recollection Ba ,. c|. announccd lhal boys 
was conducted by father participating ln u, e Scoula- 

rama. would be laken lo 
Terminal Island for a talk on 
Marine Biology, the subject of the meeting.

The program was concluded 
with the admonition that next 
month would see the election

by Ted i °f Mrs. Mildred Bergman, 
Kelley brought the house down : Homemaking instructor, 
wilh "Muskrat Ramble" and: The Casimir Broadcasting 
"When the Saints Go March- System made its debut with

Mrs. Charles Robison; legisla- ing in." (lie "Patlern Parade" emceed 

lion, Mrs. W. B. Magner Jr.;, The instal i alion O f officers by lovely Dellamae Preble, 

Honorary Life and lounder s for the comjng year was then who cleverly introduced the 

Day, Mrs. Gordon Walker;   made with Mrs William Stein- i girls modeling the clothes they

Walter Malhlin; publicity, Mrs, 
E. C. Oslerlind; record book, 
Paul Crossman; magazines,

TEAC, Mrs. C. W. Strahm.

O'Callahan. chaplain of the 
Newman Club of City College, 
for the students of the school 
on Friday, May 16.

John Wrighl of Torrance 
was elected honorary presi 
dent for the month of May.

Also announced on lhe pro
; names of 53 ipiM j.--.4*.,_perfect ai^nd- Entertains

ance al meetings for the cur- Miss Regina Carllon,
rcnl year was acknowledged Plaza del Amo, was hostess at
on an honor roll displayed at! a party given to honor lhe

wachs as installing officer, as 
sisted by Mrs. Warren Boggs,

1644;

had made during the year. Sta 
tion breaks were filled with

thn Scoutarama boolh.
Mrs. Barry Hardison gave a 

report on lhe baseball pro 
gram conducted by lhe Pack

Refreshments were served Committee. Plans for a square ' ,, , d 
at the close of the mcetin" by dance to be held in the fall 
Mrs. Loon Cooper, Mrs. Thorn- W ere discussed. Den 9 won the 
as Eager, Mrs. I-yle Kenn all

I of Torrance, and Mrs. James 
Khbcn of Redondo Beach.

Mrs. Roger I.a Ponle of Lo- 
mila won the door prize.

who presented each new offi- original choral and vocal num- 
cer with a PTA pin as she was bers featuring Donna Ber- 
installed. trand, Clarice Harris, Cecelia 

The new officers are: Mmes. i L°Pez - Sandra Pelersoji. Sue

eighth grade graduation class Harry Harter, president. Ken; Rogers, and Claudia Wilkens 
al Harbor City Christian ' Daniels, Alfred Brown, J. W. assisted by Mrs. Harold Daigle 

School. Black, Basil Gaynor, vice pres-, al the P ia"°-
For the event, gaily colored idents; Mrs. Nicholas Glass, I Following the PTA program 

streamers decoraled lhe corresponding secretary; Mrs..there was an Exhibition of In- 
Jack Mallery, recording secre- du'strial Arts in the Shop. This

Dinner Guests
Parly hosts and dinner guests

of new officers and thai "It
; You!" rooms.

Delicious refreshments were AH of the guesls partici- tary; Mrs. R. J. Maag. hislor- was the work of the boys of
the eighth grades of the school 

the instruction of Don
shop- Jeacher.

and her committee of mothers 
from the first grade morning

were discussed. Den 9 won the served jn & springtime setting pated in a weiner bake follow- ian; Mrs. Jack Hensley, treas- the eigh

at entlance prize. A social Hour hono|.ing ..Our Lady Queen of ed hy games, listening to rec- urer; Mrs. Clyde Miller, parlia- under tl

lolioweu tne meeting.^ Mfly ,, by Mrs. Janies Fornelli I ords and dancing. | mentarian. ; Norton,

SAVE '100.00
ON TUITION BY ENROLLING

NOW FOR A COMPLETE
BEAUTY COURSE

* LIMITED TIME EXPIRES JULY 12th
* BRUSH-UP CLASSES FOR 

OUT-OF-STATE OPERATORS
if MANICURE SPECIALISTS 

(Only S Mo.).
* VETERAN APPROVED
* FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE

PERMANENT SPECIAL

'5.50
TUIS. - WH>.   THURS. 

Student Work
(NOT FOR TINTED HAIR)

(Comir A Dor«*i Mtthod of Hiintylmg Tiught)

465 W. 7th St., San Pedro TErminal 2-1606

class.

Apple Valley Trip
noted at The Polynesian 
Walleria recently included Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Fay and Mrs. William Heimerdin- 
and children, 5405 Linda Dr., gor of Torrance, Mrs. and Mrs.

Relatives Here
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elles Jr., 
j and children of Hollist'cr, are 

spent a long week end recent- B. A. Maslerson of Torrance, j expected to arrive this week 

ly in Apple Valley, where they i Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schmidt | end for a 10 day visil with Mr. 
were guests of Lt. and Mrs. of Rolling Hills and Mrs. Doris ! and Mrs. Frank Hinkel and 

Richard Niemela. Carter of Torrance.   Fred Ellis Sr.

You'll b* Pltiiintly Surprlltd lo Find th* Difference SPECIALIZATION MAKES! 

It'i A Woman's World ... Yet

Where to go for My Permanent Wave?
U Evtry Woman's Probltm! !

This is the Age of th« Specialist and since that's what we »r«, »e

offer a unique answer to your Hair Problem!
Knjo.v the SKILLED HANDS of E«peclally-Tr»ined Permanent

WITH OR WITH""T »»POIN''1 "ENT

SPRING SPECIALS
-.rmar.r. I ..,„..,. I -.„,,, .<,„. II. I...MI,
p. I Inrl. Minnip. I I ml. Mi, nip.

1 $7.951 ;„":„*"" $9.95! .''.v" *ii.i
You go lo i Specialist fur your ey«« , . , your tetth . . , Budget Cold W0Vt

WHY NOT YOUR HAIR?

C,
$495

incl, thampot 
Cut k Set 
complttt

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS
TORRANCE INGLEWOOD 

1115 S.rtori AVI. FA 8-9930 207 N. M«rkt) OR 1-94UO

OPEN
DAY AND

NIGHT

WHIN CONPMONTI1O WITH TMB TICHNIOAL COMPU«XITII»

of buying ni selling propert), consult an expert...the kinim- Old- 

KM at California Rank. All aspects <>l your real rsiate transactions 

will be aattired rwponsiblc, protective and cnnlulential handling.

ESCROW DCPARJMtNT

TORRANCE OFFICE ———

California Bank
1403 SARTORI AVENUE


